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NPEC1AI, NOTICES, 

W.D. LITTLE & CO., 
UtlablUlied in ISCS. 

NO. 31 EXCHANCE STREET. 
All kinds of property Insured at lowest rates. 

First-class companies, American and Foreign. 
oct2P sneodtl 

John P.Squire&Co’s 
STRICTLY PURE 

Keflle Kenderrd 

LEAF LARD! 
Fut up expressly 

FOR FAMILY USE 
nS, 6, U) lb palls and 10 lb tubs; also Purel.urd 
by the Tierce, liarrel, Half Barrels and Tubs: Is 
for sale by every First-Class Crocer and Provision 
Dealer; all laid rendered by us is free from all 

Cotton Seed Oil. Tallow, Suet, and other adultera- 
tions so commonly used, and Is 

Warraswd Mw*cHj Fsrv. 

None genuine without our name stamped upon 
the package. 

JOHN H. TONE, Eastern Agent, 
ap29 PORTLAND. ME. sntt 

DYE HOUSE NOTICE. 
Garments Cleansed or Dyed Wli. le, and 

Pressed ready for wear, 
-AT 

FOSTER’S FOREST CITY I>YE HOUSE, 
111 Preble N|., Opp- Preble Hou». 

ocfiil_sneodtt 

J. P. WELCH. 

We have n full line of Lnilit v’ Ox- 
ford Ties, bolii In fancy colors 

and black, plain or lipped. 
See ilieni and pet our 

prices. 
Our I..-l(lies' Kid Common Souse 

■tools at #2 are uiucli admir- 
ed for wear and comfort. 

Try n pair and yon will 
bnve no other. 

«r. p. welch, 
421 Congress Street. 

NEXT FIRST PARISH (CLOCK) CHURCH. 
jyls sntf 

Ml’MMEK KENOICTM. 

West Point House, 
P.TCUT’S NECK, S2ARB0R0, ME. 

11 miles by carriage road from Portland, 4 miles 
from Scarlioro Bt'ach station, on B. & M. U. K.; 
carriages to and from every train; location unsur- 
passed for boating, bathing and fishing; fine 

beaches and cliffs, ocean and inland scenery. 
For terms apply at above address, to 

JyOdlin Urn. N. C. CANE. 

GREENWOOD GARDEN CAFE. 
Having secured the services of Mr. Hlnnch- 

nrd, who lias been cook at Mitchell’s, Scarboro 
Beach the past seven years. I am now prepared 
to furnish t Inin Hatn, Flan or nnorr ui n 

■rr>, Fried Clans*. Ac., Ac., at short notice. 
jy'Jdlm (i. W. It. L.UNT, Manager. 

THE WALDO! 
Little Chebeague Island, 

will be open to guests June 25tli; many improve- 
ments have been made about tire house and 
grounds, and we are in better condition to afford 
our patrons first class entertainment than ever be- 
fore; Uie services of first-class cooks have been 
secured and The Waldo will set a table second to 
no summer resort In the State. Take Uio steamer 
ttlrrrycearag, the fastest and nest boat 111 Port- 
land harbor, and visit The Waldo; you can make 
no pleasanter trio among the Islands. 

Jelleod3m JOSEPH II KKKI). Manager. 

HARRISON, ME. 

SUMMIT SPRINGS 
HOTEL 

-OPENED — 

Juno IS, 1889. 
— FOB TERMS ADDRESS — 

11. II. SWAN, Manager, Harrison, 
or HIWtRO TAYLOR, 410 Fore Staeet. Portland, Me. 

inayHQ inf 

JVIARRINER’S CAFE, 
Long ImIiiikI, 

Will he opcu July 1st for the season. Clam chow- 
ders, clam hakes and shore dinners provided at, 
short notice. Also tile building can he used lor a 
dance any evening. Nlee grounds for picnic 
parties. 

F. BIIIMII.F, Proprietor. 
Je27 dtf 

S3 SHOE oa.fS&..» 
L-3 SHOE FOX LADIES. 

Bo*l. in (.lie world. Examine lily K5.O0 HEN (TINE II AN IISKWEO SHOE. 
XM.OO HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE. 
*:W8l» 1*01,11!E AND FAltMEKS’ HIIOE. 
VIM KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
»!.S5 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE. 
» :.O0 and VI .75 BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES. 
Fraudulent nilgai my nmnn ami price are nut stamped 
ski Outturn, w. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. ftlaad. 

“Examine W. L. Douglas's ti shoes (or gentle- 
nieu and ladles." 
FOR SALE BY 

L. M. DOUGLASS. 
|aniu 17 s Congrem Mi. e.ully 

$1.00 
Von can have jour watch cleaned and 

warrant,,, for 0NE 
HOLLAR at 

BOYNTON’S 
547 ConeressSt. 

RICHARDSON, WALKClt & 

Wholesale and lietail Dealers in 

SOUTHERN PINK 
lumber. 

A large assortment of all sizes and lengths con- 

stantly (hi hand, suitable for ship, bridge, factory 
and car building-.orders sawed and shipped direct 
from the largest mills Houth, either from Atlantic 
or Gulf ports, for which we are sole agent*, and 
delivered at all points. Vnr«l—Hrown s Wharf; 
OMire -331 Commercial street (directly opposite) 

* CI’-TOWN MVEKY, HACK AND 
COUPE KTABI.E. 

TTAVlNt} moveil my stock of Livery, flacks 
auu Coupes from City Hotel Stable to No. 4 

»i?ti?.5?5f‘f.corner Ht Brackett. lean furnish 
“A1" V* I,iveryi Hacks anil tioupes at short 
flotice and. reasouahte rates. Telephone No. 671 
®- EUGENE GOODWIN, tuyia 3m 

MlMCKI.I.ANKOUft. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity, strength and wholesomenegs. More economical 
iliuu the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlv In 
cans. Royal. IlAKtKii Powivi n Co.. 10<; Wall 
8t-. N. Y. JySd&wtf 

HAMBURG 

FIGS! 
HAMHURG^FIGrt (Medicated) are a cry 

stall I zed fruit Cathartic. 
HAMBURG VK1M area discovery of the 

greatest Interest to the medical profession. 
HAMBURG Fills are a boon to every 

household. 
HAMBURG Fills ar a most delicious lax- 

atlvo, or purgative, prepared from fruit ami veget- 
ables. 

HAM BURG Fills are so perfectly harm- 
less that they may be administered with entire 
safety to au Infant. 

HAMBURG FIGM are so efUcaeious fo 
adults that a silicic dose will prove their value. 

HAMBURG FIGM are so elegantly pre- 
pared that they need only to he presented to the 
public to become a necessity in every household 
throughout the land. 

HAMBURG FIGM, 25 cents a box. Dose, 
one Fig. 

PALPITATION OF THE HEART. 

Persons wlio suffer from occasional palpitation of the heart arc often unaware that they are the 
victims of heart disease, and are liable to die with- 
out warning. They should banish this alarming 
symptom, and cure the disease by using ]>n. 
Flint’s ltKMKDvMack Drug Co.. N. V. 

mars eodlstply 

Read I he Following from a Well 
Known Coal and Wood Dealer. 

Portland, Nov. 5,1889. 
Messrs. C. Wat & Co.: 

Centlemeu:—Last spring my wifo bad a severe 
attack of muscular ICbrniun.iMin, so severe 
that she could not raise her bands to her head. 
A friend recommended Newell’s Mixture I 
I (ought a bottle and before she had taken one- 
half its contents she was entirely relieved Irom 
pain and soreness. She look the remainder of 
Hie mixture and lias never been troubled with 
liheumal ism since. We have recommended it to 
several of our friends since witli equally good re- 
sults. Yours respectfully, 

0. If. PIKE. 
79 Parris St., Portland, Me, 

P.8.-I will be pleased to answer any letters 
that any one may write me in regard in Newell’s 
Mixture and what it iias done fur my wife. 

julyl2oodtf 

ORIGINATED 8Y OURSELVES. 

LEMON ICE. 
On Draugl at 

oU 

WANTED 7M 
We want a large force of snarl, intelligent 

ura to travel and solicit orders fur our Hurd V, 
t'anadiaa Nursery Kuril. Our new Kprciai- 
ties enable any muu to suoceed. Liberal terms 
to beginners, if of mature age. Address at once, 
I. (’. MKKKILL Ar HO., Ilnrtford, Conu. 

1y2<> eod!3t&w4t 

Tbe bDUdl of sticks, each In itself weak and to 
be snapped at a blow, but firmly bound together 
rivaling the oak in strength, is a flttln synonym 
of the Life Insurance principle. 

The theory can be put In a nutshell, Shall one 

man hear the burden or make ten thousand share 

Insure in tiie Union Mutual. 

PATENTS! 
10(1 CAN.GET iiood work 

fboih 

T. J. JOHNSTON, 
IlyOeod&wlm WANIIINtiTON, D. € 

TIIE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
Published every day (Sundays excepted) by the 

PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
At 97 Exchange Street, Portland. Me 

Rates of Advertising—One Inch space of 
the length of column, or twelve lines nmparUl 
constitutes a “square.” 

*1 .60 per squaie, daily, lirat week; 76 centsper 
week alter; three insertions or less, $1.00 con- 
tinuing every other day after lirst week, 60 cents. 

Half square, three Insertions or less. 76 cents; 
one week, $1.00; 60 cents per week after. 

Special Notices, one-third additional. 
Under head of “Amusements” and Auction 

Sales,” $2.00 per square per week; three inser- 
tions or less. $1.60. 

Terms: Six Dollars a Year, or fifty cents a 
month, when paid In advance. When payment is 
not made in advance the price will he Seven 
Dollars. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS. 
Published every Thursday Morning, at $2.60 

a year; If paid In advance, $2.00 a year. 
Advertisements Inserted in the “Maine State 

Press” (which has a large circulation in every 
part of the State) fur SI.00 per square for first in 
sertiou. and 60 cents per square for each subse- 
ueul insertion. 

Address ail communications to 

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 

THE WEATHER. 

Fair. 
Signal Office, War Dep’t, 1 

Washington, I). 0., !■ 
July 31. 1889, 8 p.m.) 

The following Is the forecast of the weath- 
er for New England: 

Fair, ue decided change in temperature, 
variable winds. 

Local Wcatner Report. 
Portland, Me., July HI, 1889. 

S M :• « 

Barometer. 30,132 30.167 
i.... p.li 

Dew Point.— 'OH. :07. 
Humidity.Ids. BO. 
Wind.. SW 

Weather. .ItaoudylCtoudy 
Mean dally tlicr....dti.5 iMax. vttl. wind.J2 
Maximum tiler....70.0 Total preclp.00 
Minimum tlier—07.0 | 

Meteorological Report. 
(July 31, 1889, 8.00 P. Ml. 

Observations taken at the same mmimni of time 
at all stations__ 

Thermote’r Wind 

2 « 

,1‘lacelof 22 iL a ■ %£ 
O Oi 9 _ £ O k» *3 a> 

*» £ 53 *3 ti 

Observation, “g 8. $ M 2$ 
£& B §3 5 f & 

g » 

_» 
Kastuort, Me 30.10 08 0 SW 0 Foggy 
Portland, Me 30 10 7<; -0 SW 10 Cloudy 
Boston, Mass 30.20 72 -2 SW 10 Cloudy 
Block island 30.24 72 +2 SW 18 CFdlcs 
Nantucket.. 30.24 7n o BW 8 Cl’dles 
Albany. 30.18 70 +2 S U Cloudy 
New York... 30.20 74 +4 SE Lt Cloudy 
Philadelphia 30.18 74 +2 NE C Cloudy 
Washington. 30.10 72 0 E Lt Itain 
Norfolk, Va. 30.20 72 —0 SE 8 P C 
It at terns— 30.21 78 o B 10 Cl’dles 
Wilmington.. 3o,ih 78 o S 0 Cl’dles 
Jacksonville 30.12 8o o SF. 0 1* C 
Galveston... 80.00 84 —4 SW 10 PC 
Montgomery 30.00 80 +4 S 0 P C 
Newt means 30.02 84 Mi N Lt Cloudy 
Shreveport.. 30.04 84 +2 SE 0 Ci’dies 
Knoxville.... 80.14 70 o W Lt PC 
Memphis.... 30.Jo 70 —2 N Lt Cl’dles 
Cincinnati,0.30.10 78 o N 0 Cloudv 
Pittsburg.... 30.00 72 OK Lt Bain 
Buffalo, N.Y. 30 12 72 +2 §E 8 trilcs Oswego.30.12 7o OISE Lt Cl’dles 
Cleveland.... 30.12 72 elm ... c ■ 

es 
Detroit. 30.12 72 +4 NKLt pc 
Chicago, 111.. 30,12 ott ,, K 7; aoudv Duluth. 20,98 74 +8 NE U Cloudy 
8t.Paul,Minn 29.94 7t> <1 «k oiouSv 
8t. Vincent.. 39.80 on -0 b h u , 
Bismarck.... 29.80 72 -6 NW 8 StoSdy 
Cheyenne..- 29.90 72 —TO N i« cloudy 
North Platte 29 84 70 +2 8E « p <j 
Denver, Col. 29.80 .14 j-n W 12 Cloudy 
Halifax. 30.22 1*8 -r- 8 l.t P c 
Montreal .. 30.12 78 +8 S 12 Cloudy 
Yarmouth" ■ 30/22 00 -2 HW 10 Fogg/ 

P 0—Partly Cloudy, 

A JOLLY OLD PEDAGOGUE LONG AGO 

Quoted by a Teacher of Today in a 

Talk to Chautauquans. 

Yesterday in Martha's Crove by the 

Winding Saco River. 

Rev. Messrs. Frost, Whitaker and 
Luce Among the Sneakers. 

[Special to the Press.] 
FitVEBliKa, July 31.—Another cloudy day 

greeted us. It is said that we shall have to 
petition the clerk of the weather to send us 
a few of those sunsets that are so beautiful 
when seen from the banks of the Saco. At 
the concert by the Portland Male Quartette, 
assisted by Miss Bello Libby as reader, last 
evening there was a good audience present 
and as these performers are no strangers to 
Martha’s Grove all their selections were well 
received and several encores were respond- 
ed to. The programme was as follows: 
Loyal Song.Kueken 

Quartette. 
Reading.Selected 

Miss ltelle Libby. 
Solo—Love Lies Bleeding.Price 

Mr. Goss. 
A Tale of Woe.Smith 

Quartette. 
Reading.Selected 

Miss Belle Libby. 
Song—Melody Divine.Jordan 

Mr. Stetson. 
Waltz-Breeze of the Night.Lamothe 

Quartette. 
Solo—A Fresh’nlug Breeze.ltandegger 

Mr. Lambert. 
Duet-Flow Gently, Deva.Parry 

Mr. Stetson, Mr. Smith. 
Reading.Selected 

Miss Belle Libby.! 
Solo—When tbo Flowing Tide Comes In.. Millard 

Mr. Smith. 
I’hnfitfinn Vinnira 

Quartette. 
A uew feature has been introduced into 

the musical work. That Is a course of musi- 
cal study which is to be taught by mail by 
Prof. W. F. Morse. 

Ilev. J. M. Frost gave tho teachers’ class 
instruction in tho principles and laws of 
teaching, fie said the instruction must he 
adapted to the needs of the pupils. The 
teacher and the scholar must co-operate in 
the study of the lesson and tho study must 
be undertaken in an orderly manner. Truths 
must be presented in clear and precise lan- 
guage and the illustrations used must be in- 
teresting and forcible. The teacher must 
review often and always avoid routine work. 
Something new and fresh must be given in 
each lesson. 

NECESSITY OF TIIE BIBLE. 
J)r. N. T. Whitaker gave a lecture at Nor- 

mal flail In tho morning on tho “Necessity 
of the Bible.” After relating the character 
istics of the Book of Books, lie said that it 
was a reiteration of God to Man. The song 
by the redemption began with its first word 
and ran a hidden current underneath all its 
history, poetry and prophecy, lie then gave 
and developed these reasons for the need of 
such a book as the Bible: It is a perfect 
standard of virtue; it is the revelation of 
the moral character of God; it oilers a perfect 
object of human ailection; it furnishes a per- 
fect support in the sufferings and bereave- 
ments of life; it teaches the forgiveness of 
guilt and salvation from sin in all its conse- 
quences ; it is a perfect antidote for the dis- 
content of life; it is a perfect model for nob- 
lest living; and gives a perfect victory in the 
hour of death. This holy Book is the only 
one that furnishes heart food to its readers 
and is a source to the highest and best edu- 
cation. Tho lecture was listened to with close 
attention. 

The annual meeting of Martha’s Grove 
Canipmeeting Association will be held Sat- 
urday. The receipts this year compare fav- 
orably with those of other years and all 
things promise, too, that this series of meet- 
ings will be very successful. 

STATE SUPERINTENDENT LUCE. 
The afternoon session today was addressed 

by Itev. N. A. Luce, State superintendent of 
schools, upon the subject of habit as a pro- 
duct of educational thought. Habit is the 
law of growth and is but the result 
of frequent repetition of an act. This is true 
—not only true in physical life, but also in 
mental and moral life. Everything has a 

birth and pisses through similar processes. 
Among the habits of Importance to the 
teacher and to the pupil is that of thorough 
study. This conduces greatly to our success 
The'habit of right reasoning also tends to 
give accurate judgments and just views of 
things. Investigation, accurate and pains- 
taking, is of prime importance. Careful ob- 
servation also brings' to us knowledge of 
high value. The training of this faculty has 
been much neglected, and it should be en- 
uuuiagcu xraui tuc uiwu an liic ucituuos 

and wonders of nature, and with exactness. 
The best way to accomplish this result is by 
means of lessons in natural science. Insist, 
in all study, upon the greatest accuracy. Be 
satisfied with nothing but the best work. 
Another habit is also closely connected with 
this accuracy, and that is expression. It is 
not enough for the scholar to know the facts 
of things, hut they must learn to express 
them in the most appropriate words. The 
cultivation of this act of expression moans 
the growth of mental power, and this makes 
a power among men. 

THE ETHICAL HIDE OF TEACHING. 
At the close of this excellent address, 

Prof. George C. Purington, principal of the 
Normal School at Farmington, gave a lec- 
ture upon tho ethical side of a teacher’s 
work, which wns entitled the Duty and Dig- 
nity of Service. Service is the duty of all 
for many reasons. We do it for the sake of 
social emoluments and other rewards. Our 
moral and intellectual growtli demands it. 
Wo harvest all the good of the world and 
mould It into higher forms. The highest ser- 
vice must always belong to God, but we can 
do it through our services to our fellowmcD. 
Some people, however, seek to lift up them- 
selves rather than to do good to others. We 
ought to find pleasure iu duty. We are in- 
debted to all tilings, animate and inanimate, 
to tho lower ranks of society as well as to 
the higher, to the past as well as to tho pres- 
ent. The only way wo can ever pay this 
debt is by good service and to inspire men 
with a love of the good ana the true. The 
dignity and worth of our work as teachers 
ranks high, no matter if our 
field lies in the little district 
school house. I ir. S. G. Ilowe, in the in- 
struction of Laura Bridgham, shows what 
may be accomplished by perseverance. 
Louis Agassi? considered the simple title 
teacher, which is sculptured on his monu- 
ment, as his highest honor. Study all the 
sciences. Search out the secrets of nature. 
Teachers have always been great investiga- 
tors and discoverers of new truths. Bo 
brave, lie bold and loyal to your highest des- 
tiny. Be ninsters of yourselves ever. Prof. 
Purington closed his fine lecture with the 
well known poem, "A Jolly Old Pedagogue 
Long Ago.” 

THE HOUND WAHLE. 
After this a C. L. S. C. round table was 

held where brief remarks wore made by sev- 

eral Chautamjuans. Mr. J. S. Barrows of 
the Fryeburg Local Circle reported that the 
money in the treasury about $15 la to be de- 
voted to C. L. S. C. work. Methods of local 
work in local circles were also discussed. 
Among the visitors registered are Miss Jen- 
nie Macmillan of North Conway, and Mrs. 
Baketel of Portsmouth. N. H.. general sec- 
retary of tiio assemblies ol New England. 

Campmcoting at Lake Sebago. 
The wet weather is hindering many from 

coming to the meeting but the numbers are 

on the increase and the interest is rising. 
The preaching yesterday was by Elders Fol- 
som and Ilook. Mr. Folsom spoke from 
Matt. 11:28, and all pronounced it an excel- 
lent sermon. Elder Hook, one of the “old 
bands,” gave an old fashioned talk from 
Kev. 11:14,15. The attendance at the chil- 
dren's meeting was large and the subject 
was “Jesus.” North Gorham and Cornish 
Sunday schools were up for a picnic. The 
ministers who came were 11. Mains, H. 11. 
Brown, A. G. Davis, F. Willand. I). I). Page 
and M. 11. Greenhaugh, Methodist. 

Hannibal Hamlin Presides. 

Laconia, N. If., July 30.—This was lay- 
men's day with the Unitarians in camp at 
The Weirs. Ex-Yico President Hannibal 
Hamlin presided. Among the other speak- 
ers were Booker T. Washington of Tuske- 
gee, Ala., Eben F. Thompson, Esy., of 
Worcester, Mass., J. G. A. Hill of Concord, 
N. II., Ira Windier of Bath, N.H., and Hon. 
Moses Humphrey of Concord, N. H. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

A special from Grand Forks, Dakota, says 
that Senator William M. Evarts of New 
York, was the author of the so-called Wil- 
liams constitution presented at the North 
Dakota constitutional convention. It Is a 
marvel of completeness. Senator Evarts 
agreed to write tiio constitution for a con- 
sideration of #500. 

Postmaster-General Wanamaker, in view 

of tlit' agitation regarding the condition of I 
the New York post olllce, lias made public 1 

the full report of the sub-committee which 
examined it. It declares that the building is 
absolutely unfit for use, both as to capacity, 
ventilation and the health of the employes. 
The mortality among the men who do work 
on the first iloor is said to bo scandalous. 

Tho New York men who are actively push- 
ing the World’s Fair project are deeply in- 
terested in a statement from ex-Speaker 
Randall, that, while in favor of holding the 
fair In New York, he believes that before 
Congress should contribute anything towards 
the expenses of the exposition as much 
money as possible should be raised from 
private sources, as in the case of the Phila- 
delphia exposition, when the only Congress- 
ional aid was in the shape of a loan of 
SI,750,000, all of which was repaid. As it is 
likely that Mr. Randall’s opinion will be that 
of a very large section of Congress, without 
regard to party lines, his statement may in- 
ti uence the action of the merchants. 

LABOR TROUBLES. 

Seventeen Thousand Pennsylvania 
Miners Will Not Work Today. 

Some Will Fight for More Pay and 

Others to Keep What They Now 

Receive—A Second Attempt at 

House Burning at Duquesne. 

Pittsburg, July 31.—Twelve thousand 
miners and cokers in the Connellsville region 
will strike today for higher pay. Five thous- 
and Monongahela river miners will also go 
out to resist a proposed reduction. A second 

attempt to burn the non-union boarding 
house at Duquesne was frustrated by the 
watchman, who fired at the miscreants, but 
did not hit them. 

ARE COMMISSIONS CONTINUOUS 

A Question of Law Affecting the 
Term of Col. Lynch. 

Augubta, July 31.—And now, after all 
this hnhuh nvpr f!nl. Jnhn .T. T.vnp.h. it is ns- 

serted by eminent militia men that his com- 
mission does cot expire at present, and that 
the election called for next Monday evening 
is not necessary. The act of 1874 made the 
commissions expire at the end of a six years’ 
term. Tho law of 1880, however, makes no 
mention of the length of term, and section 
197 of tho same declares that “all laws, acts 
and resolves inconsistent with the provis- 
ions of this act, are hereby repealed.’’ The 
matter was brought to tho attention of J udge 
Danforth in 1880 and he gave it'as his opin 
ion that tho six year law was then in force. 

Seven military gentlemen were seen today, 
including Gen. Beal, and it is their decided 
opinion that the act of 1880 made the com- 
missions continuous. It is unmilitary they 
say, for the commissions to be made for 
specified periods. 

Col. Lynch stated yesterday that when the 
militia law was revised in 1880 by a commis- 
sion composed of Gen. Beal,. Gen. Brown 
and Col. Frank Nye, it was tho intention to 
make the commissions continuous. This 
was done by Gen. Beal, who immediately 
after the law was passed, cancelled the six 
years clause in the commissions then in 
force. When the term of Capt. Charles W. 
Davis, formerly commanding company B, 
First regiment expired as by the old law.Gen. 
Gallagher, then Adjutant-General, declared 
the six year law was still in force and made 
an ex parti case to suit himself, and submit- 
ted the matter to one of the judges of the 
{Supreme Court. The judge decided accord- 
ing to the statement of General Gallagher, 
that the six-year claim was not repealed by 
the law of 1880. Since that time elections 
have been regularly held. Gen. Lynch be- 
lieves that Adjutant General Gallagher was 
actuated by motives of animosity towards 
Captain Davis. 

MAINE. 

Launched at Kennebunkport. 
[Special to the Press.] 

Kennebunkport, July 31.—David Clark 
launched a finely modeled and substantially 
built three masted centre-board schooner, 
named Julia Frances, measuring gross 183.37 
tons. Tlie principal owners aro C. W. An- 
thony and John Anderson of Fall Biver, 
from whhh port she will hail, in command 
of the last named. The vessel was fully 
rigged on the stocks, and a most graceful 
launch was witnessed by hundreds of the 
summer boarders in addition to the crowds 
belonging in town. 

A Portland captain's vessel. 

Bath, July 31.—This afternoon the four- 
masted schooner Lydia M. Deering was 

launched from the yard of Gardiner M. Deer- 
ing and hauled in to the wharf to fit for sea. 

The Deering is 191 feet on the keel, 41 feet 
beam and 21 feet deep, measuring about 1200 
tons. She has a frame of hard wood and 
hackmatack, with first quality hard pine 
planking and ceiling. She has two decks. 
Iler engine, windlass and pumps are of Ilyde 
manufacture. Her masts aro 92 feet long, 
giving her a large area of canvas. Her cabin 
is handsomely finished in ash, walnut and 
cherry. She will be commanded by Captain 
William H. Hamilton of Portland, formerly 
of the schooner John C. Haynes The new 

vessel has been built almost entirely with 
Bath capital, and Gardiner G. Deering is the 
managing owner. She will complete rigging 
In about two weeks, and proceed up river to 
load ice. 

Bath Notes. 

Batii, July 31.—There was a slight fire in 
the boiler room of the Bath Iron Works early 
this morning. A lot of ho»e which had just 
been received was of great assistance in ex- 

tinguishing the llames. 
Charles Norton, a joiner, caught his arm In 

a circular saw today. The arm was mangled 
so that it was necessary to amputate it a few' 
inches below the elbow. 

Determined to Cot There. 
Dexteb, July 31.—The Dexter <fc Piscata- 

quis railroad construction crew laid the first 
rail, Monday, and will push the work along 
with a zeal born of a determination to "got 
there” in time for the fall trade. Indeed, the 
road bed is rapidly nearing completion, and, 
if two and one-hall miles of rail can be put 
down each week, the whole will be fastened 
to tlie ties early in September. 

Ramblers of Kennebec. 
Watebville, July 31. — The Kennebec 

Ramblers’ Bicycle Club met at the Elmwood 
Hotel in Waterville on Tuesday evening. 
James O. Whittemore of Fairfield was elect- 
ed president: Charles E. Marston, of Water- 
ville, vice-president; Hartwell Pollard, of 
Winslow, secretary and treasurer. The club 
holds its next meeting, next Tuesday even- 

ing, at the Elmwood Hotel. 
The SamA ftIH rnmne 

New Poktlasd, July 31.—A gang of 
sharpers are following Gather U Shallcross’s 
circus which exhibited at New Portland 
Tuesday. One man was victimized to the 
amount of $240, and several to amounts from 
$5 to $50, by various snide games. It Is ex- 
pected that a sheriff will serve an attach- 
ment on the show at Farmington, Wednes- 
day, to try and recover the money lost. 

The Augusta Postoffice. 
Augusta, July 31.—Postmaster Manley 

took possession of the postoflice tonight Mr. 
Walter D. Stinson has been appointed as- 
sistant postmaster; L. 11. Hill, chief clerk 
and cashier; Charles E. Sturtevant, money 
order clerk, and Captain E. F. Wyman, reg- 
istry clerk. The last two will not assume 
their duties at present. 

The Connecticut Rubber Company has as- 
signed. 

Dr. E. S. Fay has been nominated for 
mayor by Portsmouth, N. H., Democrats. 

William L. Ross, note teller of the Nevada 
bank of San Francisco, is under arrest in 
Victoria, H. C„ with $1500 in cash and 
$05,000 in notes of the bank in his possession. 

Edward H. Cassidy, driver of a Boston 
mall wagon, has been held for stealing let- 
ters. It is stated that it was in Cassidy’s 
wagon that the rilled Bar Harbor pouch was 
recently found. 
□A number of conductors on Deacon Rich- 
ardson’s horse oar lines in Brooklyn, who 
smiled at pretty girls living along the line, 
have been forced toapologize by the deacon. 

W, Dow, a switchman in the Boston and 
Maine railroad yard, at Newport, Vt., at- 
tempted to jump from the pilot of the loco- 
motive to a freight car after pulling the pin 
for a Hying switch yesterday. He missed his 
hold and was run over and killed. He leaves 
alwife at New Hampton, N. H. 

OUR EXCITED FRIENDS, THE CANADIANS. 
-- ! 

Mr. Blaino Says Congress Dictated i 
the Bohring Sea Policy. 

The Seized Sealer Reported Seventy j 
Miles Out When Captured. 

Boston Merchants Deprecate Re- 

strictions on Canadian Traffic. 

Banook, July 31.—As Secretary Blaine 

passed through this city this evening en 

route to Bar Harbor, a reporter ol the Whig 
called his attention to a declaration in the 
Boston Herald of today to the effect that it 
would be impossible for the national govern- 
ment “to sustain the pretentions of 

Secretary Blaino that the Behiing Sea is 

distinctly American waters. The Secretary 
of State simply remarked that “it might be 
well for the Boston Herald to indicate the 
occasion, official or unofficial, when 1 have 
said anything at all on that point." Just as 

the train was leaving, Mr. Blaine made the 
further statement that everything done on 

the fur seal question since the fourth of last 
March was in literal compliance with the 
directions contained in an act of Congress, 
which was approved by President Cleveland 
on the last day of his term. 

SEVENTY MILES FROM LAND. 
The Position of the Black Diamond 

as Reported at Ottawa. 

Toronto, July 31.—A special despatch 
to the Empire from Ottawa says: “The 
latest account of piracy by the United States 
authorities in Behring Sea continues to be 
much discussed in official circles. A de- 
spatch has been received at the fisheries de- 
nortmnnt from \fr llnlror AT 1* crlvintr 

ditional particulars of the seizure of the 
Black Diamond. It appears that tho vessel 
was seized when 70 miles from land. Mr. 
Baker says that a strong feeling of resent- 
ment and indignation has been engendered 
among the inhabitants of British Columbia 
by this wanton outrage, and that a meeting 
of citizens of Victoria is to be held to ex- 
press their indignation. This despatch was 
under consideration by the council yester- 
day. Until the oflicial report is before the 
government no action can be taken, and the 
Minister of Customs accordingly telegraphed 
to the collector at Victoria to forward full 
particulars without loss of time. Collector 
llanly’s reply was received by lion. Mr. 
Bowell last evening, but it appears that the 
information which he has to give is no fuller 
than that already published.” 

A QUESTION OF JURISDICTION. 
A Prominent Official on the Nature 

of the Controversy. 
Washington, July 31.—Inquiry at tho 

Department of State this morning was met 
by tho statement that there was absolutely 
no information there respecting the seizures 
of the Triumph and Black Diamond by the 
revenue cutter ltusji for sealing in the Beh- 
ring Sea, except that contained in the Asso- 
ciated Press despatches on the subject. In 
conversation with a prominent official, he 
said that whatever might have been the poli- 
cy and feeling of the last administration, it 
was evident the present administration did 
not look with disfavor upon tho seizure of 
British or other vessels suspected of poach- 
ing upon the United States seal fishing 
grounds. As to the report that au under- 
standing existed.by which the British gov- 
ernment was not to take notice of such seiz- 
ures, he knew nothing. If any such under- 
standing existed, he was not aware of it. 
The case of the seizure and search of the 
Triumph, which was afterward released be- 
cause no sealskins were found on board, this 
official intimated, might be a more serious 
matter than the seizure and detention of the 
Black Diamond, as it involved the right 
of the United States to seize and search sus- 
pected vessels outside of what is conceded 
to be the limits of the jurisdiction of the 
United States. This government, he said, 
claims that right within a limit not yet ac- 
knowledged by England, and the settlement 
of the question, after all, is to be ono of ju- 
risdiction. 

OVER CANADIAN LINES. 
Boston Business Men Pass Resolu- 
tions on the Contemplated Re- 
strictions. 
Boston, July 31.—A special meeting of the 

Boston Chamber of Commerce was held at 1 
p. m. today, called to consider and take ac- 
tion on the contemplated order of the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury relative to restrictions 
on tne use oi cars oi tne Canadian railways 
to and from the United States. The meet- 
ing was a fully attended one, President Al- 
den Speare in the chair. 

After the object of the me3tlng had been 
explained by the President Mr. Edward 
Kemble presented the appended resolutions, 
which were briefly seconded by Mr. S. P. 
Hibbard of Fowle, Hibbard & Co., and 
unanimously carried. The meeting then ad- 
journed. 

Whereas, The committee on Interstate com- 
merce lias been directed by the United States 
Senate to inquire luto certain matters connected 
with railroad transportation between tho United 
States and Canada, and through Canada from one 
State to another, and 

Whereas, Representatives of various associa- 
tions of merchants and manufacturers in New 
England and of this chamber have appeared be- 
fore the said committee during their late session 
at Boston, and stated the position of New Eng- 
land in this matter, and 

Whereas, It will be prejudicial to the interests 
of merchants and of (lie railway companies in 
New England to cancel tire present facilities, or 
Interfere at this time with the manner of conduct- 
ing their trafllc to or from and through Canada, 
Therefore 

Resolved, That the Boston Chamber of Com- 
merce deprecate any order or regulation of the 
United States Treasury department that will In- 
terrupt the prompt transportation of merchandise 
to and from New England points through Canada. 

Resolved, That the President of this Chamber 
he and is hereby requested to earnestly petition 
the Honorable Secretary of the United States 
Treasury to withhold any promised order as to the 
use of cars belonging to Canadian railway compa- 
nies uutil the Interstate Oommerco Committee 
above referred to have reported to the United 
States Senate upon this subject. 

FICHTINC A STATE. 

An Alabama Desperado Bids Defi- 
ance to the Authorities. 

Birmingham, Ala., July 31.—Luke Bur- 
roughs Is hurling defiance at tho whole civil 
anil military power of tho State, while 20 de- 
tectives are seeking iu vain to earn tho $0000 
reward offered for his capture. Burroughs 
threatens to tear down the jail of the county 
and release his father, brother anil brother- 
in-law who have been confined there since 
last Friday, charged with aiding him in his 
last murder, the tilling of Postmaster 
Graves. Burroughs and his band of 10 or 20 
men are now fortified in a mountain cave 12 
miles from Sullivan. No one yet has been 
so foolhardy as to chargo the outlaws in their 

A company of militia is stationed around 
nppvflnt anv assault 1)V llnrrnmrlK 

and his gang. Burroughs Is a notorious train 
robber and is also wanted tor murder. The 
people for miles around live in terror of him. 

SULLIVAN ARRESTED. 

Lowry’s Requisition at Last Over- 
takes the Boston Bruiser. 

New Yokk, July 30.—John L. Sullivan 
was arrested tonight at the Vanderbilt Ho- 
tel by Inspector Byrnes and Detective Ser- 

geant Adams. The arrest was made on a 

requsltion from Oov. Lowry of Mississippi. 
Bay State Republicans. 

Boston, July 31.—A meeting of the Re- 
publican State Central Committee was held 
here today. Sept. "5th was fixed on as the 
date, and I'remont Temple, Boston, as tho 
place, for holding the State convention. Ex- 
Governor George I>. Robinson will be pre- 
siding officer, and Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge 
chairman of the committee on resolutions. 

INTO A WORLD UNKNOWN. 

Tho Landing of tho Pilgrims Com- 
memorated in Enduring Cranite. 

Plymouth, Mass., July 31.— Plymouth Is 
crowded with visitors who are hero to wit- 
ness the big celebration tomorrow, and ev- 

ery Incoming train swells the number. Ev- 
ery hotel and boarding house is filled to over- 

flowing,|and the bureau of accommodation 
* for visitors has now only one room in the 

centre of the village to dispose of. The 

building in which James Otis, tho patriot, 
had bis law office In revolutionary days, lias 
been appropriately decked and inscribed. 
The spring from which the Pilgrims first 
drank, the site of the first house, and nu- 
merous old houses and spots of historic in- 
terest, have been suitably designated. The 
Plymouth monument to be dedicated tomor- 
row is a stately and massive structure 
worthy of tbe men whose deeds it is to com- 
memorate. The total amount necessary for 
the erection of this monument was about 
$200,000, contributed by individuals and so- 
cieties all over the country. The corner 
stone was laid in 1869. The monument is 
solid gTanite throughout, and consists of an 

octagonal pedestal 45 feet high, upon the 
centre of which stands the figure of haith. 
35 feet high, resting one foot upon Plymouth 
Hock and holding in her left hand an open 
Bible, while the right band, uplifted, points 
heavenward. 

NOTHING SENSATIONAL WHATEV 

Disclosed by the Investigation of the 

Pension Bureau. 

The News in Washington—Ex-Consul 
Ceneral Sewall's Reappointment to 

Samoa-A Small Decrease In the 

Public Debt During July-Postmas- 
terPaulof Milwaukee Resigns. 

Washington, July 31.—Tbe committee 
recently appointed by Secretary Noble to 

investigate tbe alleged illegal reratings of 
pensions by the pension bureau officials, has 

completed its first week's labors. It is 
learned from parties believed to have knowl- 

edge of tho work of the committee that dur- 

ing December last, under Black’s adminis- 
tration, the bureau made about 1500 reissues 
of pensions. During May, under Tanner’s 
administration, about 1800 reissues were 

made. The reissues cover all clauses known 
to tne pension mws uuu wuiuaeu an cuius ui 

rerating which are said to average three to 
five per cent, of the whole number of reis- 
sues. It is stated that the reratings proba- 
bly will not average more than $2 to $4 per 
month. The arrears in many cases were 

carried back to the date of the application, 
some as far as 1805. The investigation is be- 
lieved to have convinced the committee that 
there has been a gradual increase in the 
number of pensions rerated since late In the 

summer, or early in the fall of last year. It 
is confidently asserted that the committee 
discovered nothing whatever of 8 sensation- 
al character, either in the number of re- 
ratings or the amount of money involved. 

NOT A DESIRABLE HOME, 
But Sewall Will Return to Samoa to 

Prove His Course Justified. 

Washington, July 31.—No appointment 
will be made to the Consul Generalship at 
Apia, in Samoa, until after the Samoan 
treaty has been acted on by the Senate. 
The place has been vacant since the recall of 
Harold M. Sewall last summer. There lias 
been a generally expressed wish that Mr. 
Sewall be sent back to Samoa to vind icate 
the positive attitude of our government and 
to prove the falsity of the taunt addressed to 
him by the Germans when he left on his 
leave of absence, that he would never repro- 
resent the United States there again. 

Many Republicans as well as Democrats 
have urged upon the President that Mr. Se- 
wall be sent back as a matter of national dig- 
nity, even if not as a personal recognition of 
the service he rendered there. When be 
went to Berlin with the special commission 
it was understood that the post at Samoa 
would remain vacant until his 
return so that the government 
might act without embarrassment after 
its policy had been defined by the treaty. It 
is now announced at the State department 
that this interregnum is to be continued un- 
til this treaty is finally disposed of next win- 
ter. 

It is perhaps thought best not to exasper- 
ate the Germans pending the final ratifica- 
tions by sending back to Samoa one who has 
been such a thorn in their sides as 
the courageous young consul. Mr. 
Sewall, it is understood, is not 
anxious to go back for the pleasure of living 
in Apia, but he would like an opportunity to 
disprove the German taunts. The vice con- 
sul, Mr. Blacklock, is performing the duties 
to the satisfactiou of the State Department, 
and is performing them in' much the same 
courageous manner as Mr. Sewall would If 
he were there. 

Postmaster Paul Resigns. 
Washington, July 31.—The Post Office 

Department has received the resignation of 
Postmaster Paul of Milwaukee, whose ad- 
ministration was recently severely criticised 
by the Civil Service Commission. No reason 

is assigned in the tender of the resignation, 
and no nction has been taken by tho depart- 
ment. 

Only a Million Less. 

Washington, July 30.—ft is estimated at 
the treasury that the decrease in tho public 
debt for July Is less than 81,000,000, said to 
be due to the unusually heavy disburse- 
ments during the month, aggregating 833,- 
000,000, payments on account of pensions 
alone amounting to over 813,350,000. 

The Pension List. 

Washington, July 30.—Pensions have 
been granted to the following Maine people 
today: 

ORIGINAL. 
John M. Tuttle, Percival Smith. 
Charity, mother of Uieeuleaf li. Staples. 

‘‘A Jew Peddler.” 
To the Editor of the Press: 

In your issue of the 30th inst, 1 noted the 
arrest of one David Chachan, designated as 

“A Jew Peddler.” Now 1 am not desirous 
of entering into a discussion by the means of 
a newspaper which as a rule is devoted prin- 
cipally to news of the day and business mat- 
ters. But my attention has been called to 
the above remark and which I think entire- 
ly out of place. Does it benefit the public 
to know whether the parties in question 
were Jews, Methodists, Catholics or any 
other religious denomination ? As far as the 
eause of the arrest was concerned the fine 
imposed was not prejudiced one way or the 
other. It seems to me that in this enlight- 
ened age of progressive and liberal ideas 
one's religious belief should not be coupled 
with any misdemeanor that may be brought 
against the parties. You certainly would 
not say John Kelly, a Catholic, or Ilenry 
Jones, a Methodist. Why then signalize out 
the “Israelite,” or Jew as you term it. The 
Jews in the United States are law abiding 
Seople, striving alike with their Christian 

rethren to gain a livelihood, and this cast- 
ing of slurs upon them because of their 
religious convictions is narrow minded and 
does not make good feeling in tho commun- 
ity where they reside. The Jews claim no 

prominence as far as their religion is con- 
cerned. We are all the children of one Par- 
ent. One God has created us all. 

I trust you will give this publicity in your 
columns and treat all alike In matters which 
may come under your notice. 

An Ishaklitk. 

[Our correspondent’s complaint proceods 
upon the assumption that the word Jew or 

Hebrew is simply the designation of a cer. 
fol.. fnrm t\f rpliffinn IiItp tho wnni Roman 

Catholic or Baptist or Methodist. If that 

was so his ground would be well taken. But 
the word Jew Is the designation of a partic- 
ular people of the Semitic race, and to refer 

to a peddler as a Jew is simply to indicate 
his nationality, it is no more obnoxious to 

criticism than to say a rolish or Hungarian 
peddler. Doubtless the religious element 
was more prominent in the Jewish race and 
entered more largely into their nationality 
than is the case of any other people, but the 

word Jew or Hebrew Is the only word that 

designates their race, nnd that was the pur- 

pose for which it was used by the TitEss.J 

A Plea for Electricity. 
Loutsvillb, Ky., July 31—Charles Dilgei 

and Harry Smart, murderers, were hanged 
here this morning on the same gallows. Botl 
walked firmly up the steps. After religious 
services on the scaffold. the men took tlieii 

positions on the trap and were pinioned by 
leather bands. The rope was cut aud botl 
men shot down through the traps. Smarf 

turned round and probably died instautly 
but Dilger slipped through the noose, the 
rope catching him over the chin at the lowei 
teeth. He was seemingly unhurt and wai 

drawn up by the deputies on to the scaffold 
Dilger asked, “What’s the matter?’’ 

un being told that the rope had slipped iti 
knot. I10 said, “That shows that I should no 
die.” He placed himself on the trap a see 
ond time. The drop was again sprung am 

he strangled to death. 

A FREIGHT TRAIN WAS IN THE WAY 

And It Meant Death to Travellers on 

the Fast Express. 

Twelvo or Fourteer. Believed to Have 

Been Killed or Injured. 

Ogleton, Ohio, Where the Crash Oc- 

curred, Far.fromtNews Centres. 

Cincinnati, O., July :si.—1The fast pas 

seuger train,which loft Hamilton at 7 o’clock 

tonight, going west, collided with a freight 
train coming east, at a bend in the road at 

Ogleton, two miles east of Oxford. The 

passenger train was running at a very high 
speed. The place is remote from tele- 
graph stations. Definite news is hard to ob- 

tain. It Is known to be a bad smashup. 
Fireman Dee was killed outright, and Mr. 

Dady is dying, llaggagemastor Shields was 

killed and Engineer Dougherty was badly 
hurt. ISrannan, a fireman, was severely 
hurt. Seven of the injured were brought to 

Hamilton by a relief train late tonight. It 
is believed the number of killed and injured 
will no bo greater than 12 or 14. This report 
was obtained by telephone from Hamilton, 
and the news there at this hour is not very 
rlpflntta 

Business is Still Good at Peak’s 
Island. 

Biddefoud, July 31.—The roller toboggan 
chute at Old Orchard Beach, erected this 
season at a large expense, has fallen into the 
hands of its creditors and will be torn down 
and sold. Its patronage was not sufficient 
to pay the rent of the land. The concern 
owes a number of bills about here. 

STATE TOPICS OF INTEREST. 

These aro the days when the plover will 
do well to “watch out.” 

The Fairfield Journal reports that some of 
the Fairfield people go to North Anson and 
Jackmantown for country air. 

A woman has the post office at Milo under 
whatever administration; Kepublican, Mrs. 
Clara M. Owen succeeds; Democrat, Mrs. 
Annie II. Cram. 

_ 

Augusta people will get only a glimpse of 
the President. He will not stop in the city 
longer than the few minutes the train may 
halt in the depot. 

In Bangor they arrested the “hoky poky” 
man under the peddler’s law; but he was re- 
leased when it was found that he had a place 
of business in town, and was not peddling 
but pushing a delivery cart. 

Mike Burns, the seller of liquor in the 
original package, tells the Lewiston Gazette 
that he shall carry his case to the United 
States Supreme Court if the Supreme Court 
of Maine shall decide against him. 

F. H. Clergue, Esq., tells his Bangor 
friends that he has been entirely successful 
in his business abroad and that something 
will soon come of It. This must mean that 
Yankee exploits in Persia are to follow. 

The deputy ^collector of internal revenue 
for the western district of Maine has not 
been appointed yet. Messrs. Everett B. 
Norton of Farmington, S. S. Stearns of Nor- 
way and O. \V. Ilersey of Buckbeld are can- 
didates for the office_ 

President Pepper of Colby University, and 
family, have been very popular in Ivater- 
tervillo, and the regret of the townspeople at 
their coming departure is great. Monday 
evening, at the Baptist vestry, a pleasant 
farewell gathering was held in their honor. 

II. V. Neal of Auburn doesn’t like being a 
target. He reports that Tuesday evening, 
while walking by the Little Androscoggin, 
two men on the other side of the river firod 
at him with rilles, several bullets striking 
near him. They heard his cries to them to 
stop, but fired ns long as he was in sight of 
them. Their motive is unknown. 

Little is heard of Bar Harbor real estate 
now-a-days: but one of the numerous com- 

panies, the alt, Desert Land Co., seems to 
be prosperous. The company has had a 
large gang of men at work on its property this season luyiDg out roads and making 
other improvements, and Its stock .Is heard 
from in the Boston and New York ex- 
changes. 

An Oldtown Indian displayed some ances- 
tral peculiarities at Bar Harbor the other 
day. Entering a cottage, he possessed him- 
self of tho parlor, and when requested to 
leave by the wealthy pale-face owner com- 
meuceu to uuer me war-wnoopoi ms iatuers 
and smash the furniture and bric-a-brac. An 
officer came before he had scalped any one, 
and quiet was restored. 

A Houlton boy has given a vivid descrip- 
tion of the difficulty of shouting under 
water. He fell head first into a barrel of 
water, and would havo drowned had not Ills 
kicklngs overset the barrel and liberated 
him. He presented himself to his astonish- 
ed mother grasping and begging her not to 
whip him for spoiling his clothes. “Why 
didn’t you call?" said the frightened mother 
after he had explained matters. “I did," 
said he,“but nothin’ como but blubbers.” 

The farewell banquet to True P. Pierce, 
Esq., of Rockland, tendered by the Knox 
county bar in recognition of Mr. Pierce’s re- 
moval to Fort Payne, Alabama, was a very 
elaborate affair, with a judicious mingling 
of mirth, poetry and sentiment. R. S. Par- 
tridge, Esq., of Whitelield, was the poet,and 
acquitted himself loyally, as this fragment 
of the poem attests: 
You may separate brothers as far as you can, 

Prosperity smile, or fate do her best; 
There’s a friendship ’mong lawyers no distance 

can sever, 
No storm can dismantle, no power can arrest. 
Mr. Pierce himself responded to the toast 

“Our Guest,” of which this sentiment was 
couched in verse evidently manufactured in 
a Fort Payne blast furnace; 

Tonight we’ll drink his health, 
And eat an oraDge or banana. 
And wish him health and wealth, 
In the State of Alabama. 

Chief Justice Bartlett Tripp of Dakota, 
was the victim of a pleasant practical joke in 
Washington not long ago. Jonathan Bige- 
low, formerly of St. Albans, Me., and in 
boyhood a schoolmate of Mr. Tripp’s, is a 
prominent lawyer of the National Capital. 
He had not seen Mr. Tripp for many years, 
but he knew he was in the city. So by a 

previous arrangement ho dropped into the 
office of a mutual friend while Mr. Tripp 
was there. The friend held his peace and 
Mr. Bigelow, as the Dakota jurist turned to 
leave, accosted him, claiming to be a pro- ficient in fortune telling and tho kindred 
sciences, and desired to acquaint him with 
his power by telling him some facts in his 
career. Jle clung to his purpose until at 
last Tripp consented. Taking a seat Bige- 
low began with an account of the neighbor- 
hood and the people where their boyhood 
was spent, and continued with a rather cir- 
cumstantial account of the events of his 
youthful career, when Tripp brokoout with; 
“Who tho devil are you, any way?” A rec- 
ognition and more reminiscences followed. 

Nelson’s next race at Buffalo, N. Y., on 
A •< mini <!lh mill ho n clalra nf C fW\ 

Among tho horses which will start against 
him are, Dr. Bailey says, Axtell, the great 
three-year-old who has already trotted in 
2.18} on two occasions this season; Amy Pee, 
lota, Wilkesbino, Globe, Lady Bullion, 
Lynn W.,Cleoc, Eminence, Golden Rod, Chit 
Davis and the California horse; Sensation. 
The fastest record over the Buffalo track Is 
that of Rarus, 2.131, trotted in 1878. Eleven 
years have rolled by since Rarus changed 
the record of Goldsmith Maid, and but four 
horses have since beaten the mark of Rarus, 
either in a race or against the watch. Au- 
bine and Dictator Chief will trot at Buffalo 
also. 

I)r. George H. Bailey, who has always 
been an enthusiastic admirer of Nelson’s 
horses tells the Bangor News that he ex- 
pects tho horso Nelson to beat all New Eng- 
land records before snow llies, “and,” says 
Dr. Bailey, “I do not believe that there is a 
stallion Vast of tho Rockies’ that can beat 
him now, with a very strong probability that 
there is none in California, although they have two out there at present with better 
records, in Stamboul and Gray Wilkes. In 
eluding these two, there are but six other 
stallions that have ever beaten his record of 
2.1GJ, and it has only been beaten once this 
season in a race a quarter of a second, by 
Gene Smith, and it is the opinion of the best 
trainers and judges who witnessed Nelson’s 
great performance at Boston, that ho would 
beat the stallion of Maxey Cobb if be were 
to make the attempt over the Cleveland 
track, which Is supposed to be the fastest In 
the country.” 

Dr. Bailey believes that Nelson will be the 
“pick of the basket” in the great campaign 
which follows Buffalo, He will start at 
I’oughkeepie on August 20 in tho 2.23 class, 
and Aubine also starts in the 2 27 class. 
From Poughkecpsio Nelson goes to Charter 
Oak l’ark, Hartford, where has secured an 
entry in the 2.20guaranteed stake for 810,000, 
closed with eloven entries, the last payment 

>f which is payable August ^ when the 
horses are to be named. 1 his race is 

™rValn to bring out the best brled and fastest 
[x»r(ormer3 oil the turf, alw y 

proved heretofore to be the star IjJ*?®*!*18!^, 
)f the season. From Hartford, Nelson and 
Aublne will go to Springheld, where the stal- 
lion is entered in the 2.22 stake for Sous'd, 
and tlie mare is entered In the 2.28 class lor 

a like amount. Nelson’s next appearanee. il 
all goes well, will be in the “national stallion 
race” at Beacon Park, Boston, September 18, 
which closed with sixteen entries, and minis 
race he will meet the representative trotting 
stallions of the year. Nelson and Aublne 
are also entered at the New England breed- 
ers’ meeting at Boston, in September, where 
Dictator Chief will also probably start to 
beat his present record of 2.21 J, and make 
good his part of Mr. Nelson’s prediction that 
he would put three of his horses Into the 2.20 
list this season. Aublne, by her recent win 
nine performances at Boston, Is already 
within a half-second of the mark. 

MRS. MAYBRICK IN COURT. 

She Pleads Not Guilty to the Charge 
of Mufder. 

Seventy Moro Dervishes Assisted to 

Eternity-William O’Brien Wants to 

Try His Suit Again-Tho Loss by the 

Japanese Earthquake Not So Croat 

as Reported-Other Foreign News. 

Liverpool, July 31.— Mrs. Florence Eliz- 
abeth Maybrick, the American,who Is charg- 
ed with having killed her husband, James 
Maybrick, by administering arsenic to him, 
was arraigned for trial today. The court 
room was crowded with people anxious to 
hear all the details of the case. When called 

upon to plead to the indictment the prisoner 
replied, “not guilty.” 

Michael Maybrick, a brother of the de- 
ceased, was called to the witness stand. He 
testified there had been quarrels between 
his brother and his wife. 

IRELAND’S FUTURE 
Made Prosperous by Churchill, Who 

Is Ridiculed for His Pains. 

London, July 31.—In a speech last night 
.4 T»:_:_i__m_l_a- 41. ___ 
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lies proposed for the prevailing discontent 
In Ireland, Lord Randolph Churchill recom- 

mended as a final solution of the question, 
an imperial loan of not less than *>10,000,000 
to enable the tenants to bay their holdings, 
local bodies controlling the rate and collect- 
ed revenues to become the security for the 
payment of the loan. lie pointed out that 
this scheme would make It necessary that 
Ireland remain under the Imperial Parlia- 
ment. The Standard, commenting on the 
speech of Lord Randolph, rails at him as a 
hack politician of no school, lit says be has 
not the same opinion on any political sub- 
ject for six consecutive weeks. 

The Times and other papers also lldicnle 
Lord Randolph's speech. 

The Return of the Champions. 
London, July 31. — The Massachusetts 

rifle team left London last night for Liver- 
pool. They sailed today for New York on 

the City of Chicago. They called on United 
States Minister Lincoln yesterday, on their 
return from Paris. He presented each mem- 
ber of the team with a beautiful badge, the 
design of which is exceedingly artistic. Last 
night the team was given a farewell dinner 
at Holham restaurant by Major Williams. 

Passed Its Second Reading. 
London, July 31.—The debate in the 

House of Commons on the royal grant bill 
collapsed today. After a speech had been 
made by Mr. Wallace, Liberal member for 
East Edinburgh, the Speaker put the ques- 
tion on the second reading of the measure. 
There being no call for a division the Speak- 
er declared the second reading bad been car- 
ried. 

Seventy Dervishes Killed. 

Caxiso, July 31.—Advices from Toski are 

that Lieut Daguilar with a detachment of 
Egyptian cavalry and a company of the 11th 
Soudanese regiment defeated the Dervishes 
south of Anabl. Seventy Dervishes were 

killed and 80 taken prisoners. The Egyp- 
tians lost three killed, two of whom were of- 
ficers. 

Alexander and Nathalie. 

Bklguadk, July 31.—Ex-King Milan and 
Regents Belimarkovicb, Qrulcs and Ristics 
are conferring together at Uranja on the dy- 
nastic question and King Alexander’s rela- 
tions to ex-Queen Nathalie. 

Affairs In Crete. 

Athens, July 31.—Cretan Mussulmans 
have burned over 100 houses in a village near 

Canea. The insurgent leaders have appealed 
to Greece for assistance. 

butko is uoming. 
Ottawa, Ont., July 31.—Sir John Thomp- 

son, minister of justice, signed the warrant 
this afternoon tor the extradition of Burke, 
the alleged murderer of Dr. Cronin. 

O’Brien vs. Salisbury. 
London, July 3l.-Willlam O’Brien, M. P. 

has applied for a new trial of his libel suit 
against Lord Salisbury for slander. 

The Japanese Shaking Up. 
Yokohama, July 31. — Thirty persons 

were killed and 80 injured by the recent 
earthquake in the Island of Kiou Slou. 

Foreign Notes. 

Emperor William started for England yes- 
terday. 

Paris was excited yesterday by a report 
that Gen. Boulanger had committed suicide. 

The Valkyrie was an easy winner in the 
London Yacht Club regatta yesterday; Ya- 
rana second, Irex third. 

The Boulangists throw their defeat on 
Deputy Turquet, who insisted that Gen. Bou- 
langer contest over 400 cantons. They hold 
that the General should have become a can- 
didate only in the districts where his politi- 
cal strength was sufficient to warrant hope 
of success. The government is more active 
than ever in the work of getting rid of Bou- 
langist officeholders. The mayors of Kennes 
Antrain and Treignae, all Boulangists, have 
been ousted. 

The British foreign office is negotiating a 
commercial treaty with Japan. By the terms 
of the treaty Great Britain surrenders the 
present judicial privileges of her subjects In 
Japan, in return for which concession the 
whole interior of Japan will be opened up 
to English trade. 

Chicago and London. 

Chicago, July 30.—A cablegram was re- 

ceived from London today stating that the 
Peter Schoenenhofen Brewing Company of 
Chicago was incorporated, capitalized at 
$3,000,000, half to be taken in this city and 
half In London. Ex-Mayor Carter Harrison 
and Franklin Gray are directors of the new 
corporation. 

Omaha, Neb., July 30.—Negotiations were 

completed today for the sale of all the brew- 
eries in Omaha to an European syndicate 
for $1,300,000. The purchasers are said to be 
the Itothschilds. 

BASE BALL. 

AUGUSTAS, 9; HAVERHILL*, 0. 
The Augustas beat the Ilaverhllls 9 to 0 

yesterday. 
The National League. 

The following games were played In the 
National League yesterday: 

AT CLEVELAND. 
Innings. 12345 6 789 

Indianapolis.0 1 o O o 0 o o x- 1 
Clevelands.O OOOOOOOO— 0 

Base hits—Indianapolis, 4: Clevelands, 2. Er- 
rors— ludlanapolls, 2: Clevelands, 4. Batteries— 
Boyle and Buckley; ltakely and /.lininer. 

THE LEAGUE STANDING. 

The following is the standing In the Na- 
tional League: J>rw 

Won. Lost. Played. Won. 

Bostons.49 *6 74 ««•* 
New Yorks.44 29 73 60.3 

Philadelphia.43 34 77 66« 

Clevelands.43 35 <3 Jjjj-i Chicagos.40 39 79 50.6 

Pittsburgs.31 44 75 41.3 

Indianapolis.29 4* 77 .*.9 

Washington.23 47 70 32.9 

Tho American Association. 

The following was the result of the games 

played by the American Association clubs 

yesterday: 
At Philadelphia—Athletics, 7: 8t. Louis, 3. 
At Columbus—Columbus, 6; Clncinnatls.5. 

The Atlantic League. 
The following games were played In the 

Atlantic League yesterday: 
At Worcester—Worcesters, 7; New Haven, 4. 
At Lowell—Hartlords, 3; Lowells. 2. 
Caines at Washington, Pittsburg, Boston, Balti- 

more, Brooklyn, Wlikesbarre, postponed on ac- 
count of rain. 

RESTING PLACES OF THE DEAD EXPOSED 

By tho Flood which Rushed Through 
the Town of Plainfield. 

Each Breaking Dam Aided tho Water 
in Sweeping Away the Next. 

Peoplo Left Their Houses to be 

Caught In the Torrent. 

Plainfield, N. J., July 31.—The first 
dam to break lu this vicinity was at Pult 
vllle, five miles north. The break occurred 
at 4 o’clock. The rush oi the water carried 
away and absolutely obliterated two smaller 
dams below It, at Seeley’s paper mill, causing 
a loss of $20,000. The water rushed down to 
Scotch Plains, completely Inundating the 
village. Cellars were flooded and all the 
bridges swept away. The llaptlst church 
here was badly damaged and tho old ceme- 

tery surrounding 1 it badly washed out, 
in many places, exposing the graves. A. D. 

Shepard's place was completely flooded out. 
The Derby tar mill lost $10,000 on stock and 

part forcing its way for a mile across the 
fields, until It reached Cedar Brook, a little 
stream running through the Eastern portion 
of Plainfield. The brook became a river and 
then a lake. A portion of Plainfield’s cholo- 
est residence locality was under water up to 
the first stories of the houses. Every house- 
hold has losses. The heaviest loser here Is 
Job Mole, mayor of the town, who owns 

more than a hundred handsome dwellings. 
His DroDertv is damaged $20,000. Thelnroo- 
erty of Leo Daft, electrician, la badly dam- 
aged. fc. Bowers loses #5,000 In damage to 
furniture. James Martina lost several valu- 
able cows. The rear foundation of the Park 
avenue Baptist church was washed out, but 
the building is safe. It Is damaged #2,000. 
Many rescues were made. People becoming 
frightened, attempted to leave their houses 
and were caught in the flood. 

The breaking tiers of dams threatened to 
cut a big swath through the business portion 
of the town, as the brook wbtcn runs 
through that part was bridged over with the 
buildings on Somerset street. Tbe space un- 
derneatn was not sufficient to carry off the 
water and It backed up into the street Som- 
erset street was six feet under water Mar- 
tine’s blacksmith shop and several smaller 
buildings were lifted and thrown In a heap 
Into the middie of the street. French’s mill 
was undermined and stands suspended over a 

yawning gap. His carriage factory Is totter- 
ing and may fall. BUmm’s Hotel has Its 
foundations exposed to the very bottom. 
Hiram’s carriage factory was badly dam- 
aged and Kyerson’s carriage repository was 
damaged #10,000. Among tbe losses here 
are; French Bros., #6000; L. M. French, 
carriage factory, #4000: Homan's carriage 
factory, #3000; Blmm’s Hotel, $5000. In 
Somerset street Is a gully 30 feet wide and 
20 deep. Tbe gas mains were broken and 
the sewers disconnected. The Music Hall 
was damaged #4000. The corner foundation 
was washed out and the stage sank two 

The breaking of Wilson’s dam In Wash- 
ington valley let down an Immense body of 
water to tbe dam at Watnmpka Falls. 
Little damage was done until the masonry, 
built supplementary to the natural fails,gave 
way. When a mass of water 30 feet nigh 
leaped against the falls, masonry and rocks 
tumbled together, and what was once a 

picturesque tesort was absolutely gone. Cod- 
dlngton’s ice houses, barns and mills were 
swept away, causing a loss of #50,000. Of 52 
large bridges in Union county, 30 are said to 
be gone. Involving a loss to the county of 
more than #40.000. No lives were lost and 
no serious casualties are reported. The loss 
of live stock is slight. Altogether eight dams 
in riainfield were washed away. Tbe break- 
ing of the New Brooklyn dam, two miles 
south, and the one at Cadmus Mill, caused 
little serious damage other than washing out 
the road. 

OBITUARY. 

Walter Corey. 
Mr. Walter Corey, for many years promi- 

nent in mercantile circles in this city, and 
foander of the Arm of Walter Corey A Co., 
manufacturers and dealers In furniture, died 
at a late hour last night. Mr. Corey had 
been sick for some weeks with a complica- 
tion of troubles, heart disease being tbe Im- 
mediate cause of death. His age was SO 

years and Ave months. 

Jam** W. Ridley. 
James W. Hidley, a prominent citizen of 

Iowa, who was kicked to death by a horse a 

few days ago, was born at Uarpswell, Me., 
September 5th, 1831. His early life was spent 
1U 11CW JCtUgUlUU, AUU lUI IXiaiiJ J O mv *v 

sided In Boston. lie went to Iowa In 1870 
He leaves a widow and four children, an 

aged mother, who has made his house her 
home for two years past, two brothers re- 

siding in Iowa, one sister in California, one 

in St. Louis, and one In Washington terri- 
tory. 

Mrs. Wm. A. Hall. 
The wife of Mr. Wm. A. Hall, of the Old 

firm of Lewis A Hall, Boston, died suddenly 
at Kennebunkport, Monday, of pneumonia. 
The family had just got settled in their fine 
new cottage on Cape Arundel, and were pre- 
pared to more than ever enjoy their favorite 
summer resort. Mrs. Hall was about 51 years 
old and leaves beside her husband |a young 
lady daughter. 

Hon. E. H. Rollins. 

Poutsmouth, N. H.. July 31.—Ex-Senator 
E. H. Rollins died at 8 o’clock this morning, 
t the Appledore House, Isle of Shoals. Mr. 

Rollins passed away very quietly, having 
never recovered consciousness from the se- 

vere shock sustained Saturduy last. His 
wife and three sons were present at his bed- 
side at the time of his death. 

Ex-Senator Edward H. Rollins of New 
Hampshire was bom at Somersworth, now 

Rolliusiord, N. U.. October 3, 1824. He re- 
ceived an academic Mucatlon and early In 
life engaged In mercantile pursuits. He was 
chairman of the Republican State committee 
of New Hampshire at its original organiza- 
tion and for many succeeding years. Ue 
served In the State Legislature from 1845 to 
1852, and was speaker of the House for the 
last two years. In I860 he was chairman of 
the New Hampshire delegation to the Na- 
tional Republican convention at Chicago, 
which nominated Lincoln and Hamlin. He 
was elected a representative to the 37th Con- 
gress and re-elected to the 38th and ;Bth 
Congresses, serving In the House from July 
4,1861, to March 3d, 1867. He was elected a 

United States Senator for New Hampshire, 
serving from March 4, 1877, to March 4, 1883. 

Francis L. Capen. 
Boston, July 31.—Mr. Francis L. Capen, 

whose name has been so well known In this 

vicinity as a weather prophet, died this morn- 

ing at his home In South Boston. Although 
many of his predictions failed, as have many 

of the predictions of all who have attempted 
to announce tfce future weather, yet his 

knowledge was well founded, and be based 
his prognostications on that knowledge, in 
several cases he made remarkable predictions. 

......... InafanPA whild flP Wtfllt 

abroad he Interested the scientists of Gibral- 

tar, whero an astronomical observation was 

then In progress, with his statements, and 

shortly afterward predicted, within tore* 
days of the event, an eruption of Mt. vesu- 

"*■ 
Died of Heart Disease. 

West Kknnebuxk, July 31.—Plummer A. 

Adjutant, about 33 years old, started to drive 
his cattle this morning, and, not returning, 
a search was made for him. Uls dead body 
was found at 11.30. He had died of heart 
disease. He was a pensioner and a member 
of Webster Post, G. A. R. 

THE STATE. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
The steamer Island broke her propellor Tuesday and went on to the marine railway 

at Rath, She will probably be on her route 
again today. 

Hairdressers’ Excursion. 
A meeting of the barbers and hairdressers 

of this city was held last evening which was 

largely attended. It was voted to make an 

excursion Monday, Aug. 5th, aud the follow- 
ing were appointed a committee to perfect 
arrangements for the same: Chairman, Fred 
H. 3. Morrill, C. E. Haskell, W. H. W. 
Adams, B. A, Strange. J. Williams. 

Shepley Camp. 
At a meeting of Shepley Camp, S. of V., 

last evening, vacancies were Oiled by the 
election of William E. Bradish as first lieu- 
tenant, and W. W. Jewett member of the 
camp council. 


